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CONTRIBUTOR : Jozef Kollin , M. 0.
Lakewood, California

NOVEMBER 1991 - CASE NO. 1

TISSUE FROM:

ACCESSION NO. 26990

Left ovary

-

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: This 34-year-old Hispanic female, gravida IV, para IV, last
menstrual period was April 29, 1991, complained of pelvic pain and progressi ve
abdominal distension of 2t weeks' duration . She was placed on birth control
pi ll s f or family planning on February 13, 1991. She denied excessive vaginal
bl eeding and pel vic pa in at that ti me.
On physical examination , the abdomen was distended and a large pelvic
mass, approximately 20 weeks ' size pregnancy, was noted.
Pelvi c ultrasound, May 10, 1991, showed a normal-sized uterus, 6.8 x 5. 9
x 7.2 em. The l eft ovary meas ured approximately 2.8 x 2.4 x 3 with a f ol licular
cyst. The mass was noted to be i n the midl ine and thought to be the left or
the right ovary. There was a probable right ovarian cyst present, measuring
11.1 x 8.4 x 9.3 em. with an echoic area 5.6 x 3.8 x 4.9 em.
SURGERY:

(May 20, 1991}

At expl oratory laporatomy, an eight weeks' size soft uterus was noted.
There was a large left ovarian tumor, measuri ng 13 x 11.9 em. and weighing
692 grams . The left tube was part of the cyst wall of t he left ovari an mass.
The tumor had a smooth shi ning capsule. There were no excrescences or tumor
nodules seen. The left fimbriated end of the tube was stretched, covering
part of the wall of the ovarian mass. The cul-de-sac was free of endomet riosis,
tumor, nodules and ascites. There were no ascites. The right ovary and tube
were normal .
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen consisted of a left cyst-like ovarian tumor which had a very
smooth outer surface, weighing 692 gm. and measuring 13 x 11 x 9 em. At one
end where a pedicle was present, a portion of stretched fallopian tube tissue,
4 x 0.5 em. , was present. Upon opening, a slightly turbid, reddish, hemorrhagicappearing f l uid was emptied out and the cyst almost in its entirety had a smooth
inner wall, measuring 0.3 em. in diameter. In an area , 4.5 em. in di ameter,
there was a fria ble, tannish tumor tissue present up to 1. 5 em. in overall
thickness without any real papi llary-like surfa ce to it but very friab l e in
a meshwork-like fashion .

CONTRIBUTOR: Jozef Kollin, M. 0.
l akewood, California

NOVEMBER 1991 - CASE NO. 2

TISSUE FROM:

ACCESSION NO . 26991

Right ovary

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: This 25-year-old black female, gravida IV, para III, who was
in her 12th week of pregnancy compl ained of severe abdominal pain with inability
to walk and void .
Physical examination: A 12.8 em. pelvic mass was noted which was exquisitely
tender to palpation and an enl arged uterus consistent with stated pregnancy.
Laboratory findings were
SURGERY:

noncont~i butory,

except for CA 125 was 148.

(April 23, 1991 )

At surgery there was noted t o be a large, 10 em. ovarian cyst in the culde-sac that was brought out to the pelvis and broke at the time it was removed
from the pelvis.

GROSS PATHOLOGY :
The "right ovarian cyst" consisted of a previously opened multi -cystic
structure, measuring 8 x B x 6 em . and weighi ng 185 gm. and having a grayishpi nk l eathery, moist , and gl istening surface. Focal areas of hemorrhage were
noted. The cut surface revealed a large hemorrhagi c solid area, 7.5 x 4 x
3 em. There was granular projections into the lumen.

CONTRIBUTOR: Arno Roscher, H. D.
Valencia, Cali fornia

NOVEMBER 1991 - CASE NO. 3

TISSUE FROM:

ACCESSION NO. 26976

Fundus of stomach

-

CL INICAL ABSTRACT:
History: This 24-year-old Caucasian female was hospitalized on April
3, 1991 from the emer gency room because of massive rectal bleeding associated
with some nal.'sea, light headedness and dizziness; chest congestion for the
last 2 days.
Past history: Longstanding history of almost one year of repeated
hospitalizations for recurrent pancreatitis and abdominal pain consistent
with nausea and vomiting. Extensive work-up in the past reveal ed non-specific
colitis on colonoscopy, normal CT or upper abdomen, ultrasound of abdomen,
upper g.i. series, and HIDA scan. Esophagogstroduodenoscopy revealed gastritis
and submucosal mass in the stomach but the biopsies were normal. She underwent
a laparoscopic cholecystectomy the end of January and biopsies reported
as chronic cholecystitis. ERCP (endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreaticoduodenoscopy) was unremarkable . The patient's serum amylase and lipase
remained throughout this illness around 250 somogyi units· (25-85/l iter)
a.nd 28 units (9-24 deciliter) respectively.
Physical examination: The patient looked pale and had pale conjuctivae,
typical of hemorrhagic anemia. She had a nasogastric tube in place through
which bright red blood was coming out. Rectal revealed a large amount of
dark blood; had two large bowel movements fu ll of dark blood during evaluation.
Blood pressure less than 90 systolic ; 100 systolic fol lowing packed cells
transfusion .
Laboratory report: Initial hemoglobin and hematocrit was 10 and 30.2.
However, thi s rapidly dropped to 7.7 and 23.6 . WBC elevated.
Radiograph: Chest x-ray revealed a huge pleural effusion in the left
chest with the fluid level all the way to the apex of the lung.
SURGERY:

(April 3, 1991)

At emergency explora tory laparotomy, a large mass i n the upper portion of the
stomach was noted. An esophagogastrectomy, esophagogastrostomy , and celiac
axis node biopsy were performed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen was a sleeve of stomach with attached segment of esophagus .
On opening a segment of distal esophageal rim was identified which measured
7 em. in circumference and the segment after fixation measured 2 em. in
length . Distal to the esophagus was the fundic portion of the stomach which
revealed a flat, firm indurated lesion, submucosally 2 em. distal from the
gastro-esophageal juncti on. It was firm and was located below the mucosa
and abutted the outer muscularis of the stomach. The lesi on proper was
firm. Its surfacing mucosa was ulcerated and hemorrhagic.

CONTRIBUTOR:

Susan Murakami, M. D.
Pasadena , Cal iforn ia

NOVEMBER 1991 - CASE NO. 4

TISSUE FROM:

Testis

ACCESSION NO. 26994

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: This 32-year-old male seen on June 10, 1991 with chief complaint
of hard swollen right testicle, 6 months' duration. He had pain in the
left side of abdomen and back.
Physical examination revealed hard right testicular tumor, epigastric
mass, and large scalene node.
Laboratory report: Hemoglobin 1~, WBC 5,800, platelets 179,000. His
markers were strongly positive with an LDH of 6,801 and the HCG over 1,800.
Radiograph: Chest x-ray revealed cannon ball metastasis throughout
the lungs. CT scan of abdomen and pelvis reported as extensive retroperitoneal,
hilar, mediastinal and pulmonary metastases.
SURGERY:

{June 12, 1991)

A right radical orchiectomy was performed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen was a right testicle which had been bivalved prior to
submission, weighing 186 gm. and measuring 10 x 8 x 7 em. On cut section,
the entire testicular parenchyma had been replaced by an extensively necrotic
and focally hemorrhagic large tumefaction which attenuated the overlying
white glistening tunica albuinea but did not grossly appear to invade it.

CONTRIBUTOR:

Leroy McCarthy, M. D.
San Bernardino, California

NOVEMBER 1991 - CASE NO. 5

TISSUE FR011:

Right ovary

ACCESSION NO. 24768

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: This 18-year-old female, gravida I, para I had a normal pregnancy
and delivery 16 months ago . She came to the clinic to obtain birth control
pills and during a routine physical examinati on a pelvic mass was documented
clinically.
Past history: At the age of 13, she was seen for apparent dysmenorrhea
but has had normal menstrual cycles since that time.
SURGERY:
A right ooporectomy was performed. The left ovary was normal. There
was no evidence of metastasis and no other primary was documented.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen consisted of a mass weighing 785 gm. The mass appeared
encapsulated . Cut section revealed a solid bulging, pale tan, somewhat
fleshy tumor with focal opaque, tannish-white gritty areas . Occasional
dark tan round areas, 3 em. in greatest dimension, and a single soft bloodfill ed area was seen, 4 em. in greatest dimension. A si ngle gritty calci fic
focus was present.

CONTRIBUTOR:

Richard Johnson , N.D.
Pasadena, California

NOVEMBER 1991 - CASE NO. 6

TISSUE FROM:

Scrotum

ACCESSION NO. 26998

CLINiCAL .ABSTRACT:
History: This 66-year-old retired patient was admitted on May 31, 1991
for a scr.otal mass that f ollowed a bout of itching which was treated for some
time (circa 4 months ) with an ointment after seeing a dermatologist. He thinks
it may have been about that time that he discovered the lump.
Past history: He ~10rked at the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory and had
a significant amount of exposure .
Physical exami na t ion: He was well-developed, well nourished and in no
acute distress. The syst em f i ndings were all normal except for a 5 x 6 em.
mobile mass situated between the two t esticles. It appeared t o be t ethered
only to the scrotal septum free of t he ure t hra or perineum.
Radiograph: Chest x-ray revealed chronic changes in the lungs that were
inconsiste'nt with metastatic disease.
Ultrasonography confirmed several smal l lesions of questionabl e import ance
in both epididymis. The testicles were otherwise normal.
SURGERY:

(t1ay 31, 1991)

A midli ne scrotal incision down to the t umor was made and the adjacent
el ements of the septum were separated from the tumor by electrocautery. Careful
division of the transverse perinei of the bulb was done. Injury t o the urethra
was avoided by constant palpation of an en placed Foley catheter. The mass
appeared intact .
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen was received fresh as a "scrotal tumor", photographed, weighed
188 gm., and a sutur-e noted attached to the transverse peroneal muscle. The
les ion was pear-shaped, 11.5 x 8.5 x 4 em. i n overall dimensions. The circumferenti al surfaces were painted with silver nitrate. Numerous sections were
made which revealed a slight ly irregular myxoid gray hyperemic surface.

CONTRIBUTOR: W. E. Carrol l, M. D.
Santa Barbara, California

NOVEI1BER 1991 - CASE NO. 7

TISSUE FROM: Thymus

ACCESS ION NO. 26945

.

CLINICAL ABSTRACT :
History : This 75-year-old Oriental female was admitted on January 30 ,
1991 for a persisten t nonproductive cough, 4 months' duration.
Past history : She had a posi ti ve PPD test and active tubercul osis ruled
out via sputum culture. Chest x-ray and CT scan confirmed a 3 em . anterior
mediastinal mass . Extens ive work up done includi ng needl e biopsy, mammogram
and g. i . studies. Mother and brother died of col on cancer.
Physical examination : The patient appeared to be the stated age in no
apparent distress . The physical findings were essential ly normal.
SURGERY :

(J anuary 31, 1991)

Fol lowir.g a sternotomy, the ri ght pleural space was opened inferiorly
at a cl earer spot which appeared not involved by tumor. The t umor was fe l t
in the right lobe of the thymus. The dissect ion started at the lower border
of the pericardium near the diaphragmatic border. The fat pad and thymus were
dissected off the pericardi um, i nferiorly downward toward the phrenic nerve ,
medial ly to the midl ine, and upward to t he innominat e vein. The phrenic nerve
and i nnominate vei n were careful ly avo ided. The tumor , approximately 4 x 4
em. , was exci sed .
GROSS PATHOLOGY :
The right lobe of the thymus weighed 50 gm. with attached fatty tissue,
measuring 16 x 5 x 2. 2 em. in greatest overal l dimensi ons . Thi s contained
a 3. 5 x 2. 5 x 3.0 em. discrete mass. Secti oned les ion had a pushing border
~lith t he adj acent t hymic t issue and had a f leshy appea rance.
The adjacent
t hymic t issue was mul t isect i oned, appeared part ially fatty with some lobular
tan tissue present . A smal l cyst , 1 em. i n grea test dimension , was presen t
above the previously descri bed mass . It had a glistening gray lining.

CONTRIBUTOR: Rod Engel, M. D.
Mesa, Arizona

NOVEMBER 1991 - CASE NO. 8

TISSUE FROM : Posterior chest wall
(tip of scapula)

ACCESSION NO. 24579

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: This 75-year-old retired RN had an enlarging firm mass that
had been growing over the past four months.
Phys ical examination essentially normal except for a firm mass inferior
to the tip of the right scapula. It was not painfu l and not associat ed with
any symptoms.
SURGERY:

(April 23, 1982)

Oue to the enlargement and consistency of the mass a biopsy was recommended.
Following a frozen section report, the incision was extended 5 to 6 inches
over the mass. The serratus was spl it, the tumor margins were poorly defined
and blunt dissection was not possible . It was adherent to the inferior and
caudal aspects of the scapula and posterior chest wall. The mass (6 x 9 em.)
was sharply removed from the surrounding tissues and excised in toto.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The main mas s was disc-shaped portion of tissue, measuring 8 x 6.5 x
2 em. and weighing 91 gm. It had t he same variable appearance as t he RFS specimen
i .e., yellow-tan-white indurated tissue .

CONTRIBUTOR: Mark Beck, M.D.
Rancho Mi rage , California

NOVEMBER 1991 - CASE NO. 9

TISSUE FROM:

ACCESSION NO. 26950

Above right elbow

.

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History:

This is a recurrent tumor removed from j ust above the righ t

elbow of an 11-year-old German shepherd canine.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:

The specimen consisted of a resi lient oval gray-ta n mass, 4.8 x 3. 5 x
2 em. in greatest dimension. Multisectioned surfaces were relatively homogeneous
to glistening in appearance. There were some roughened aspects for a 2 em.
circular diameter that suggested dis"continuity of a pseudocapsule.

CONTRIBUTOR : William F. Taylor, M. 0.
Orange, California

NOVEMBER 1991 - CASE NO. 10

TISSUE FROM: Tubo-ovarian ligament

ACCESSION NO. 27001

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: Thi s 59-year-old white female was admitt ed on June 14, 1991
with chief complai nt of postmenopausal bl eeding .
Past history: Patient was a gravida 4, para 4, who had been on Premarin
1.25 mg . per day and Provera 10 mg. for 10 days. Two years ago she was placed
on Premarin 0.625 mg. and Provera lOmg. 15 - 25 days. She was doing well with
only withdrawal bleeding . However on April 4, 1991 she had a bleed which l asted
many days, stopped and started . On biopsy, later hysteroscopy and fract ional
dilation and curettage, she was admitted for definitive treatment. Pap smear
last done in January 1991 was normal.
Physical examination revealed all organ systems negative.
SURGERY:

(June 14, 1991)

A total abdominal hysterectomy , bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy and multiple
pelvic lymphati c node biopsies were performed .
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The s pecimen labeled uterus and BSO consisted of stated structures that
weighed 177 gm. The serosa l surface was sl i ghtly puckered. The l eft tube
had been previously i nterrupted. The tube measured em. when reassembled.
The left ovary measured 2 em. Above the left tube was a football-shaped, well
encapsulated mass, measuring 3.7 em. Cut surface was yellow- brown and fatty.
The right tube appeared to have been previously interrupted measured 3. 7 em.
Adjacent ovary measured 2.8 em.

CONTRIBUTOR:

K. Greg Peterson, M. D.
Sioux Falls, South Dakota

NOVEMBER 1991 - CASE NO. 11

TISSUE FROM:

Lung

ACCESSION NO . 26936

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
History: This extremely healthy 59-year-old Caucasian fema le worked every
day at her Truck Stop establ ishment. However on preretirement physical examination,
a chest x-ray and CT scan confirmed a 3 em. lesion in the right upper lobe.
Past hi story: She had never smoked. She had several brothers who died
of esophageal carcinoma but they were heavy smokers and drinkers. She was
examined at Mayo Clinic because of a job related concern of hoa r seness 23 years
ago. This was stated to be related t~ certain types of paints or oily preparations .
She stopped handling such materi al and her hoarseness cleared up. A chest
x-ray at that time revealed no l esion. Hysterectomy 20 years ago - no problems.
On physical examination, all systems completely normal.
CT scan of the abdomen and pelvis did not reveal any evidence of metastatic
disease.
SURGERY:

(February 23, 1990)

On bronchoscopy and right thoracotomy, there was noted what appeared to
be circumscribed lesions in the lateral and anterior aspects of the r ight upper
lobe mi dway between the t op and bottom of the lobe . The lesion was adherent
to the periphery of the visceral pleura and actual ly caused indentation of
the visceral pleura . It was circumscribed 2-3 em. in diameter and appeared
to be peripheral in nature. A right upper lobe resection and wedge resection
of small infiltrated area superior aspect of right l ower lobe were performed .
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
The specimen consisted of 95 gm. segment of upper lobe lung tissue, 13
x 8.5 x 3.5 em. i n greatest dimension . Extending from hilar regions of the
segment were portions of t he bronchi al and vessel margins, 1. 8 em. in di ameter.
The specimen labeled apex of right lower lobe was triangular in shape,
pink to red in color, and measured 3.5 x 2 x 0.3 em.

CONTRIBUTOR: Aaron Dubrow, M. D.
San Fernando, California

NOVEMBER 1991 - CASE NO. 12

TISSUE FROH:

ACCESSION NO . 23B72

Prostate

.

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
Hi story : The patient was admitted on April 21, 1990 because of symptoms
due to enlargement of the prostate. He complained of frequency, occasional
burning, nocturia, and narrow stream during urination.
Physical exami nation: Al l systems normal except for the rectal examination
that confirmed t he enarged prostate.
SURGERY : (Apri l 24, 1990)
A transurethral resection was performed.
GROSS PATHOLOGY:
Two rubbe1·y fragments of tissue with punctate nodular conf iguration were
received for rapid frozen section.
The rest of the chips weighed 11 gm.
had a fine sandy punctate appearance.

The unusual nodular configuration

STUDY GROUP CASES
FOR
NOVEMBER 1991

RECOMMENDED READING:
DAYA D and McCAUGHEY WTE: Pathology of the Peritoneum: A Review
of Selected Topics. Sem in Diag Path B (No.4}:277-289 , 1991.

CASE NO. 1 - ACCESSION NO . 26990

NOVEMBER 1991

LOS ANGELES: Trans i tional cel l carcinoma- 10
LONG BEACH : Transiti onal cell carcinoma - 7
SACRAt4ENTO: Granulosa cell tumor vs poorly differentiated serous cyst adenocarci noma - 15
SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND}: Poorly di fferentiated papil lary serous carcinoma
- 3, mal ignant granul osa cell t umor - 2
OAKLAND: Mal ignant cystic Brenner tumor - 6 ; cystic granulosa cell tumor
- 2

SAN DIEGO : Poorly di fferenti ated serous cystadenocarcinoma - 12; serous
tumor of border l ine mal ignant potent i al - 3
NORTH DAKOTA: Serous cystadenocarcinoma - 1
CONSULTATION:
Robert E. Scully, M. D. , Massachusetts General Hospi tal:
cell carcinoma, grade 2 out of 3 , ovary.

Transiti onal

SPECIAL STAINS : (contr ibutor)
PAS stain shows posi t ively in some of the t umor cell s whi l e mucicarmine
stain is negative . Re t iculum stain shows some reticul um framework within
the tumor cells but no evidence of capsular i nvasion .
FOLLOW-UP:
As of Oct ober 1991 patient had recei ved six courses of chemotherapy
(cytoxan and cysplatin ). As of Oct ober 3, 1991 patient al i ve and doing
wel l.
DIAGNOSIS:
Trasitional cel l carcinoma , grade 2 out of 3, ovary.
REFERENCES:
SILVA EG , RO BEY-CAFFERTY SS, SMITH TL and GERSHENSON OM : Ovarian
Carcinomas wi t h a Transitional Cell Carci noma Patt ern . Am J. Cl in Pathol
93: 457-465, 1990 .

AUSTIN RM and NORRIS HJ : Mal ignant Brenner Tumor and Transi tional
Cell Carcinoma of the Ovary: Comparison . Int J Gynecol Pathol 6:29-39,
1987 .

CASE NO. 2 - ACCESSION NO. 26991
LOS ANGELES:
LONG BEACH:

NOVEMBER 1991

Sma ll cell carcinoma with mucinous gland- 10
Smal l cell carci noma - 7

SACRAMENTO: Malignant neopl asma (germ cell tumor vs. neuroendocrine carcinoma)
- 15
SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Undifferentiated carc inoma- 3; poorly differentiated
Sertol i-Ledig cell tumor - 2
OAKLAND: Immature teratoma , grade III - 5; mixed germ cell t umor (teratoma
and embryonal carcinoma ) - 4
SAN DIEGO: Poorly differentiated Sertoli-Leydig cell tumor with heterologous
elements (mucinous) - 9; poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma arising in
mucinous cystadenoma - 5
NORTH DAKOTA:

Smal l cell carci noma- 1

CONSULTATION :
Robert H. Young , ~10. Massachusetts General Hospi tal : Small cell
carcinoma, ovary (Dr . Young's letter attached)
SPECIAL STAIN:
NSE: 1 Focus +
FOLLOW-UP:
The patient received 4 courses of chemotherapy (cytoxan, vi ncrist in ,
cispl atin and ADR, bleomycin). CA 125 was negative after chemotherapy.
DIAGNOSIS:
Small cell carcinoma, ovary.
REFERENCES:
ABELER V, KJORSTAD KE, and NESLAND JM: Smal l Cell Carcinoma of
t he Ovary. A Report of Six Cases. Int J Gynecol Pathol 7:315-329, 1988.

DICKERSIN GR, KLINE IW , and SCULLY RE: Small Cell Carcinoma of

the Ovary with Hypercalcemia:
1982 .

A Report of Eleven Cases.

Cancer 49: 188-197,

YOUNG RH, DICKERSIN GR, and SCULLY RE: Small Cel l Carcinoma of
the Ovary: An Anal ysis of 75 Cases of a Distincti ve· Ovarian Tumor Commonly
Associated with Hypercalcemia. Lab Invest 56:89A, 1987. (abstr)
AGUIRRE P, THOR AD, and SCULLY RE: Ovarian Small Cell Carcinoma.
Histogenetic Considerations Based on Immunohistochemical and Other
Findings. Am J Cl in Pathol 92:140-149, 1989 .
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CASE 2 - ACCESSION NO. 26991 - NOVEMBER 1991
May 1. 1991

l.o";'ell W. Rogers. M.D.
Oepanmertt at Patnology
LOIJ.g Beach Memorial Medical Center
28QI1 Atlantic Avenue
P. b. Sax 1428
Long Beacn. California 90801 · 1428
Re: Sible. Melody
Your 09 ,., 114
Oyr SCS22ffi

oear Or. Rogers:
Or. Scully is out at town and has asked me to handle his consultation cases in his absence.
This tumor is a small cell carcinoma of the ovary ot the tYPe described by Olckersin. Kline and
Scully in Cancer 49: 188· 197. 1982. As I am sure you are aware mls tumor Is noteworthy
beCause cr its iiSSQClalion l« ""'.:;:,;:~ at me -:<:~ ·:.' ith pamr.~estl:: hypen:a!ce!'lia. We
will be interested in knowing wnether me calcium Is known to be elevated tn this case.
However, even It me calcium was measured and Is nonnal, the tumor Is still a small ceu
cardnoma. The morphOlogy Is quite cnaracteriSIIC because of tne relaxively small cells which
lOOk 11ighly malignant wttn nutnl!fOus mitotic ligures. There are atso some follicle-like spaces
of me tYPe thar one often sees In mia neoplasm although mey are not as numerous In ttl iS
specimen as In some. Anomer interestlilg fealure of this case 1.11 me presence on one slide ot
benign appearing mucinous epittlellum whletl one sees in about ten percent of these cases. We
recently wrote an editorial on this rumor and 1 enclose mat tor your interest. The major other
remanc of conseQuence is that unfortunately this tumor is exceeaingly malignant. I am in tne
process at trying to get follow-up tor the first 100 cases of tnis tumor Or. Scully has seen and 1
can tell you wltn occasional excepnons tile patients oo terribly. Or. Anhur Herbst of tne
UniVersity ot Chicago has pernaps treated more at these palients tnan anyone else. Or. Guy
aenrubi of tile University Hospital in Jaci<Sonvme has hali some success with treating one or
two patients with chemotherapy. 1 mention those names juSt In case the clinician. wno Is likely
not to have encountereo ttlis rumor oetore. warns to speak to a collea~e wittl regard to wnax
s"olllel De attemp;ed ttlerapeutlcally. Thank you lor snanng tn1s interesting case \vim Or.
$Cully.
Yours sincerely,

~b..JJlG'r
Robert H. Young, M.D.
AHY/mv

Enct:

CASE

~0.

3 - ACCESSION NO. 26976

NOWtBER 1991

LOS ANGELES: Heterotopic pancreas in the fundus of the stomach - 10
LONG BEACH: Heterotopic - 7
SACRAMENTO:

Ectopic pancreatic tissue (pancreatic heterotopia) - 15

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND):

Heterotopi c with pancreati tis- 5

OAKLAND: Heterotopic - 9
SAN DIEGO:

Ectopic pancreas - 15

NORTH DAKOTA:

Heterotopic - 1 -

FOLLOW-UP:
Post surgery, she experienced severe gastric retention and following
that she had a stri cture at the esophagogastri ct junction at the site of
the previous surgery. Subsequent to that she had mul tiple di latation
procedures which didn't work too well. A pyloroplasty was performed . She
is doing fine . She will be seen November 21, 1991 .
DIAGNOSIS:
Heterotopic pancreas fundus of stomach.
REFERENCES:
MARTINEZ MS, MORLOCK CG, DOCKERTY MG et al: Heterotopic Pancreatic
Tissue Involving the Stomach. Ann Surgery 147:1-12, 1958.

NOVn1BER 1991

CASE NO. 4 - ACCESSION NO. 26994

LOS ANGELES:

Undifferentiated mixed germ cell neoplasm - 10

LONG BEACH: Mixed germ cell tumor with embryonal carcinoma; choriocarcinoma
(and seminoma on one slide) - 7
SACRAMENTO: Malig nant mixed germ cel l tumor - 15
SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND): Embryonal carcinoma - 2; embryonal carcinoma and
choriocarcinoma - 1; seminoma and embryonal carcinoma - 2
OAKLAND: Mixed germ cell tumo r (teratoma, seminoma, embryonal carci noma ,
choriocarcinoma, yolk sac tumor) - }; mixed germ cell tumor (teratoma, seminoma,
embryonal carcinoma, choriocarcinoma) - 2
SAN DIEGO: Mixed germ cell tumor - 6; mixed germ cell tumor - seminoma/
embryonaljsyncytialtrophoblastic elements/?yolk sac - 10
NORTH DAKOTA: Teratocarcinoma, seminoma - 1
SPECIAL STAINS:

(contributor)

Alpha feta protein and HCG :

Positive

FOLLOW-UP :
As of August patient is alive. He has received 3 cycles of chemotherapy
(VP- 16 , Platinol, and Velban) .
DIAGNOSIS:
Mixed germ cell tumor, testis .
REFERENCES :
JACOBSEN GK, BARLEBO H, OLSEN Jet al: Testicular Germ Cell Tumors
in Denmark 1976-19BO: Pathology of 1058 Consecutive Cases. Acta Radiol
Oncol 23:239-247, 1984.
BRO\m P~l: The Origin of Germ Cell Tumors of the Testis.
51 :1610-1614, 1983 .

Cancer

MARINA Nl~, RAO B, ETCUBANAS E, JENKINS JJ et al: The Role of Secondlook Surgery in Management of Advanced Germ Cell Malignancies. Cancer
68:309-315, 1991.

CASE NO. 5 - ACCESSION NO. 24768

NOVEMBER 1991

LOS ANGELES : Unusual stromal cell tumor {not sexcord) - 8; clear cell
carcinoma - 3
LONG BEACH:

Scl eros i ng stroma tumor - 3; Sertoli-Leydig cell tumor - 4

SACRAMENTO:

Sex cord tumor {lipoid cell type) - 15

SAN BERNARDINO (I NLAND): Steroid-cell tumor - 2; luteoma of pregnancy
- 2 ; clear cell carcinoma - 1
OAKLAND: Juvenile granulosa cell tumor - 9; ovarian tumor of probable
Wolffian duct origin - 1
SAN DIEGO: Scleros ing stromal tumor - 15; sex cord stromal tumor, NOS
- 1

NORTH DAKOTA:

Lipid cell tumor- 1

CONSULTATIONS:
AFI_P: Diagnos is deferred ("The differential considered centers on
metastatic carcinoma and an unusual variant of gonadal stroma tumor").
Robert E. Scul ly, MD, Massachusetts General Hospital: Very unusual appearing stromal tumor which I do not think contains sex-cord elements.
FOLLOW-UP:
Patient lost to follow-up.
DIAGNOSIS:
Unusual stromal cell tumor (not sexcord) ?, ovary .
REFERENCES:
Damm-if-I-knowoma. What is your diagnosis?

CASE NO. 6 - ACCESS ION NO. 26998
LOS ANGELES:

NOVEMBER 1991

Neurofibroma - 5; perineural tumor - 3; wanted to rule out

a mast cell tumor - 2

LONG. BEACH:

Benign fi broxyxoma - 7

SACRAMENTO:

Neurofibroma - 15

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND):
OAKLAND:

Neurilemmoma - 5

Neurofibroma - 10; inflammatory pseudotumor - 1

SAN DIEGO:

Neurofibroma - 13; angioleiomyoma - 3

NORTH DAKOTA:

Nonspecific inflammation - 1

SPECIAL STAINS:
Contributor:

S-100, Oesmin , Actin - Negative
ULEX Europus , Vimentin , Factor VI II:

Positi ve (Factor VIII

positive in vessels and capillaries mostly at the edges

CTTR:

of the section).
Reticulum: Shows minimal re ticulum within the body of
the tumor .
EMA - Negative
Toluidine blue : Numberous granulated mast cells that were also
noted on the H&E are present. But no spindle forms are present .

FOLLOW-UP:
Patient is alive and well as of July 1991.
DIAGNOSIS:
Perineural cell tumor, scrotum.
REFERENCES :
LAZARUS SS and TROMBETTA LO: Ultrastructural Identification of a Benign
Perineurial Cell Tumor . Cancer 41:1823- 1829, 1978 .

CASE HO. 7 - ACCESSION HO. 26945

NOVEMBER 1991

LOS ANGELES : Thymi c car cinoma - 8; transi tional cel l carcinoma - 2
LONG BEACH : Thymic carcinoma - 7
SACRANENTO: Thymic carcinoma - 15
SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND):

Thymoma - 5

OAKLAND: Thymic carcinoma - 7; carcinoid - 3
SAN DIEGO: Poorly differentiated thymic carcinoma - 15; small cell
undifferenti ated thymic carcinoma - l
NORTH DAKOTA:

Thymoma - l

SPECIAL STAINS: (contributor)
Synaptophysin and Chromogranin - Negative
DNA FLOW CYTOMETRY FI NDI NGS: (cont r ibutor)
DNA index:

Aneuplo~d/Dip~ o id :

S-phase ., (%) .

1.26
Aneupoloid
Cannot be eval uated due to overlapping populations .

ELECTRON MICROSCOPY:
Electron photomicrographs show excell ently preserved tumor cells which
appear moderately sized. They demonstrate a medium si ze nucleus with a wove n
nucl eolus . The cytoplasm is moderate in amount; it is fi l led with intermediate
filamen ts. Cell membranes show wel l formed junctions. The cytopl asm contains
a few sma 11 scattered lysosoma 1 structures; however, dense core neurosecretory
granules are not present. The findings are those of an epithelial tumor
consistent with thymic origin and consistent with thymic carcinoma. There
is no evidence of neuroendocrine differentiat ion . These studies rul e out
lymphoma.
FOLLOW-UP:
Patient was doing well as of April 1991.
DIAGNOSIS :
Thymic carcinoma, thymus .
REFERENCES:
PESCARMOMA E, RENDINA EA, VENUTA E et al: The prognostic Implication
of Thymoma Histologic Typing: A Study of 80 Consecutive Cases . Am J
Cli n Pathol 93 :190-195, 1990.

CASE NO. 8 - ACCESSION NO. 24579
LOS ANGELES:

Elastofibroma dorsi - 10

LONG BEACH:

Elastofi broma - 7

SACRAMENTO:

Elas tofibroma - 15

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND):
OAKLAND:

NOVEMBER 1991

Elastofibroma - 5

Elastofibroma - 10

SAN DI EGO:

Elastofi broma - 16

NORTH DAKOTA: Aggressive f ibromatosi s - 1
SPECIAL STAIN:
Elastic:

Posi t ive

FOLLOW-UP:
She was hospitalized in December 1986 for cardiac problem at which
time there was no evidence of recurrence.
DIAGNOSIS:
Elastofibroma, posterior chest wall.
REFERENCES:
FUKUDA Y, MIYAKE H, MASUDA Y, and MASUGI Y: Histogenesi s of Unique
Elastinophili c Fibers of Elastofibroma . Hum Pathol 18:424-429, 1987.
NAGAMINE N, NOHARA Y, and ITO E: Elastofibroma in Okinawa: A Clinicopathologic Study of 170 Cases . Cancer 50 :1794-1805, 1982.
ENJOJI M, SUMIYOSHI K, and SUEYOSHI K: Elastofibromatous Lesion
of the Stomach in a Patient with Elastofibroma Dorsi . Am J Surg Pathol
9:233-237, 1985.
KUMARATI LAKE JS , KRISHNAN R, LOMAX-SMITH J, and CLEARY EG: Elastofibroma: Di sturbed Elastic Fibri l logenesis by Periosteal-Derived Cells?
An Immunoel ectron Microscopic and In Situ Hybridi zation Study. Hum
Pathol 22: 1017-1029, 1991.

CASE NO . 9 - ACCESSION NO. 26950
LOS ANGELES:

NOVEMBER 1991

Neurothecoma (perineurioma)? - 10

LONG BEACH:

Hemangi oper icytoma (dog) - 7

SACRAMENTO:

Benign nerve sheath tumor (neurilemmoma) - 15

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND):
OAKLAND:
SAN DIEGO:

Benign nerve sheath tumor - 5

Pacinian neurofibroma - 7; neurothekeoma - 3
Pacinian neurofibroma - 16

NORTH DAKOTA: Traumatic neuroma - 1
SPECIAL STAIN:
S- 100:

(contributor )

Negative

FOLLOW-UP :
Subsequently the tumor recurred again two times (March l, 1991 and
July 11, 1991) . As of August 16, 1991, there was no physical evidence of
recurrent tumor, defici t or limitation of motion near the joint. The dog
i s well, happy and playful. The vetenarian however st ated that the tumor
was not completely removed from t he nerve involved and would be expected
to recur aga in in the future.
DIAGNOSIS:
Neurothecoma (perineurioma ), elbow.
REFERENCES:
ENZINGER FM and WEISS SW: Soft Tissue Tumors , Second Edition.
St. Louis, The C V Mosby Company, 1988, pp. 769-780.
LAZARUS SS and THROMBETTA LD: U1trastructure Identi fi cation of
Benign Perineural Cell Tumor. Cancer 41:1823-1829, 1978.
GALLAGER RL and HELWIG EB: Neurothekeoma: A Benign Cutaneous Tumor
of Neural Origin. Am J Clin Pathol 74:759-764, 1980.
BLUMBERG AK, KAY S, and ADELAAR RS : Nerve Sheath Myxoma of Di gital
Nerve. Cancer 63:1215-1218, 198g.

CASE NO. 10 - ACCESSION NO. 27001

NOVEMBER 1991

LOS ANGELES : Hyperplastic stromal nodule or benign thecoma - 10
LONG BEACH: Thecoma - 7
SACRAMENTO: Thecoma - 15
SAN BERNARDINO (I NLA ND ):

Neurilemmoma - 3; scl erosing stromal tumor - 2

OAKLAND: Fibrothecoma - 3; unknown - 3; hemangiopericytoma - 1; adnexal
tumor of probable Wolffian duct origin - 1

.

SAN DIEGO : Thecoma - 13; fibrohi stiocytoma - 3
NORTH DAKOTA:

Cellul ar leiomyoma - 1

FOLLOW-UP :
Patient alive, well and asymptomatic as of August 1991.
DIAGNOSLS:
Thecoma?, tuba-ovarian ligament .
REFERENCES :
Damn- if- 1-knowoma. What is your diagnosis?

CASE NO . 11 - ACCESSION NO. 25g35
LOS ANGELES:

NOVEMBER 1991

Broncho alveolar - 10

LONG BEACH:

Adenocarcinoma with bronchiole-alveolar growth pattern - 7

SACRAMENTO:

Broncho-alveola carcinoma - 15

SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND):

Bronchiolo-alveolar carcinoma - 4, mesothelioma

- 1

OAKLAND:

Bronchiolo-alveolar carci noma - 7; carcinoma , clara cell type

- 1

SAN DIEGO:

Bronchial al veolar tumor non-mucinous type - 16

NORTH DAKOTA:

Bronchial alveolar cell adenocarcinoma - 1

FOLLOW-UP:
Adjuvant chemotherapy was not i ndicated . she was seen by radiation
therapy but no x-ray treatment given . She is lost to follow-up.
DIAGNOSIS:
Broncho alveolar carcinoma, lung.
REFERENCES:
AXIOTIS CA and JENNINGS TA: Observations on Bronchoaveolar Carcinoma
with Special Emphasis on Localized Lesions: A Clinicopathological , Ultrastructural, and Immunohisto emical Study of 11 Cases. Am J Surg Pathol
12: 918-931, 1g88.
SOBIN LH: Perspectives in Pathology: The Histologi c Class ificat ion
of Lung Tumors: The Need for a Double Standard. Hum Pathol 14:1020- 1021,
1g83.
NASH GG: The Diagnosis of Lung Cancer in the 80's: Will Routine
Light Microscopy Suffice? Hum Pathol 14:1021-1023, 1gs3.
DODOS L, DAVIS S, and POLISAR L: A Population-based Study of Lung
Cancer Incidence and Trends by Hi stologi c Type . JNCI 76:21-2g, 1986.

CASE NO. 12 - ACCESSIOH NO. 23872

NOVEMBER 1991

LOS ANGELES : Comedo carcinoma - 4; endometrioid carcinoma - 2; large cell
duct carcinoma - 4
LONG BEACH:

Adenocarcinoma (Gleason's grade III

+

V) - 7

SACRAMENTO : Prostatic ductal adenocarcinoma - 15
SAN BERNARDINO (INLAND):
OAKLAND:

Cr ibriform adenocarcinoma- 5

Adenocarcinoma, cri bri form and comedo types - 8

SAN DIEGO:

Prostati c duct carcinoma - 15; prostat ic cri briform adencarcinoma

- 1

NORTH DAKOTA : Endometrial adenocarcinoma - 1
FOLLOW-UP:
Not available.
DIAGNOSIS:
Endometrioid carcinoma, prostate.
REFERENCES :
BOSTWICK DG, KINDRACHUK, RW and ROUSE RV : Prostate Adenocarcinoma
with Endometrial Features: Clini cal , Pathological and Ultrastructural
Findings. Am J Surg Pathol 9:595-609, 1985.
RO JY, AYALA AG, WISHNOW Kl, and ORDONEZ NG: Prostatic Duct Adenocarcinoma with Endometrioi d Features: Immunohistochemi cal and Electron
Microscopy Study. Semi n Di agn Patho l 5:301 -311, 1988.
CHRISTENSEN WN, STEINBERG G, WALSH PC and EPSTEIN JI: Prostatic
Duct Adenocarcinoma : Findings at Radical Prostatectomy. Cancer 67:2118-2124,
1991.

